
STRUGGLES OF LIFE.

Topic of an Eloquent Sermon by a
Young Pittsburg Preacher..

a KEW SYNAGOGUE DEDICATED.

Southside German Catholics Bless a Teiy
Valuable Statue.

OTHER MATTEKS OP RELIGIOUS IMPORT

The Fifth Avenue JL E. congregation
last evening enjoyed the novelty of a ser-

mon by a theological student, "Will W.
Toungson, son of the well-know- n Pittsburg
confectioner. 3Ir. Yonngson graduated at
Allegheny College, Meadville, in June,
and will enter Drew Theological Seminary
at the opening of the scholastic year.

The young minister selected for the text
of his excellent discourse, JL Corinthians,
iv., 17: "For our light affliction, which is
but for a moment, ivorketh for us a far more
exceeding and eternal weight of glory."
From this familiar passage he illustrated
the rewards for human affliction.

"Life," he said, "is a constant struggle,
and from its dawn to close man must strug-

gle for daily bread. Mental development
call forth energy and application, and
religious duties "demand sacrifices." This
lie illustrated in the trials, persecution and
martyrdom of I'aul, the author of the
Corinthian text. He referred to the many
men who had sacrificed their Hies in carry
ing on the work of the church, and to "the
providence of God in presenting to the
world Mich men as Luther, Zwmgh, Calvin
and Knox men simultaneously raised up in
diOerent j.arts of Europe to further the
downfall of the Papacy and establish Pro-
testantism in the world."

He cited many instances of affliction and
asked if we, like Paul, could say that the
afflictions of earth are light, lie said he
believed that afflictions were a good thing,
becaus.' they draw the afflicted nearer to
the ms The eternal glories and the great
reward which awaits the righteous were
described. He s.iid that all things temporal
must vanish. WeaKh, fame and pleasure,
the thrrc great idols of the world, endure
but for a short time. 'Why, then, he asked,
should we allow thi brief life to deeply
anectus-- "Were this life all, then, in-

deed, niigLt we lay up treasure on earth,
but w hen w e remember that there is an
etcruin : that we are gradually approaching
its borders, and that our conduct here shall
tlctermine onr character and destiny there,
life becomes invested with supreme im-
portance All are afflicted, all suffer in
various wav--s and all may find that these
trials terminate in eternal blessedness

the grave."

A NEW SYNAGOGUE DEDICATED.

Opening of the Uetli Jacob riaco of Wor.
bhip With rmlng Ceremonies,

The Hebrew Synagogue, "Beth Jacob,"
was dedicated yesterday afternoon. It is
locacd at 73 and 75 Logan street, being a
building that by renovation has been
turned into a very pretty worship house.
The services lasted during the afternoon
and wen conducted entirely in Hebrew,
addresses beh'2 made by J. Stein, G. Caf-la-n

and the dedicatory sermon by Itabbi G.
Levison, of Baltimore. The latter confined
his sermon exclusively to the subject of the
good that is accomplished by the churches.

The chantor of the day was M. Sappen-steir- i.

The honor of carrying the five Bibles
was sold for ?2 for each one. The honor of
lighting the "eternal lamp" was sold to L.
3Icchkevetz for $3, and the honor of open-
ing the "Ark of the Sacrament" to J. Jacob-so- n

for ?." The bidding for these privileges
wa lively and spirited. A gift ot beautiful
Bible covers ya received from Mrs. Ada
Levy. About S3W) w ns received during the
day. In the ev ening a reception w as given
to visitors bv the congregation at 50 Col-we- ll

street, and an cnjovahlc time had.
The new structure has cot the congrega-gatio- n

1S,XK, almost all of which has" been
paid. It has a seating capacity of 350, and
is prettily decorated. The officers are:
President, G. Caplan; J.

.Tousknsky. Seerct-iry- , J. Malchovoskv;
Treasurer. J. Brodv.

BLESSING OF A STA1UE.

Southsido German Catbollcs Celebrate a
Jlemorable Occasion.

St. Michael's German Catholic Church,
on the Southside, wasgavlv decorated yes-
terday afternoon with flass and "bunting,
and there was a general holiday appearance
about Pius street. The occasion was the
blessing of the statue of St Aloysius pre-
sented to the church by the St Aloysius
Society of that congregation. The statue
of their patron saint is a figure five feet in
lieiriit, handsomely carved in wood, and
made bv Mever t Co., of Munich.

Prcv Sous to the ceremonies of the bless-
ing there was a parade participated in by
the Su Aloysius Society and the Young
Men's Conference, headed by a brass band.
The societies niarie a short parade ov er the
streets in the neighborhood of the church.
A feature of the parade was the statue,
which was carried by four members of the
society. The church was crowded to its
limits when the ten ices besan. The bless-
ing of the statue was performed bv Eev.
Father Bernard, after which Eev. Father
Fidcllis, a South American missionary,
preached a sermon in English, and Father
Bernard one in German. Father Fidcllis
termon was a history of the life and acts of
St Aloysius, and he asked his hearers to
follow the example set by that saint.

FAITH AND 2EPENTANCE

The Fundamentals of Christian Religion,
k hays Iter. G. W. Clialfant.

Eev. George "V. Clialfant, of the Park
Avenue Presbyterian Church, conducted
servicejyeeterday afternoon at the cozv lit-
tle Morninsiue chapel, choosing for his
subject Hebreu!.M., X. The fundamentals
of Christian religion, Jie said, uere faith
and repentance. The first thing that Christ
taught was repentance, and Henever ceased
to impress tin upon If is disciples and fol-
lowers, even till the end of His ministry on
earth. Without faith we could not live a
natural life, as a certain amount of confi-
dence and faith must be placed in men and
things. It is equally indispensable that we
place implicit taith in Jesus Christ as the

of men before w e can live a Christian
life. All things material have a certain
proiression, growth, maturity, decay. There
is always a limit to human perfection, But
the progress of the soul is eternal. While
the soul is constantly growing upward to-
ward perfection there is never a point
reached beyond which there may be no fur-tli-ei

spiritual development.

EEADY FOB THE MEETING

Of the German Catholic Congress in Buffalo
Next Month. a

Arrangements are being made by the St.
Vincent's Literary Society of the Southside
to attend the German Catholic Congress,
which opens in Buffalo September 21. The
society will leave in a body September 19.
It will form at its rooms on Twelfth and
Frederick btreets and marfh to the Lake
Erie station.

At the last meeting of the society the fol-
lowing

is
Adjutants Mere appointed: F. M.

auliu, li Sanlin, J. L. Fntschlcr, J. Bal-berg-

A. P. Yochum and John EngeL

Anniversary of a Church.
,11 anniversary of the dedication
3eld Valley M. H Church nill
y appropriate services com- -
-- vening and continuing until

September 6. A reunion

of the former preachers will also be held,
and as many of them will be present, an en-

joyable time is anticipated.

BLilN WITH AN OX GOAL.

An Interesting Sermon by a West End
Methodist Preacher.

Eev. H. C. Beacom, D. D.,' pastor of the
Main Street M. E. Church, West End,
preached.au interesting sermon last night
from Judges, liL, 31: "And Shamgar slew
COO Philistines with an ox goad." "No'
such victory as this is recorded in the
pages of profane history," said the
pastor. "It is interesting and instruc-
tive to note changes which befell
the s'iuldren,of Israel after the death of
Joshua: before his death they walked hand
in hand with God, but after that event they
tell into idolatry and sin. Then God al-
low ed them to fall into the hands of' their
foes. They brought this trouble upon
themselves. And how many of the evils
which we have to endure y are brought
about by our own actions The age of idol-
atry is not over, and we are prone to wor-
ship other gods than the only One.

"We are apt to forget that we have a
work to perftirm, that we are expected to
lend a hand in the Lord's vineyard. We
shonld not stand idly by awaiting a chance
to perform some mighty deed for the glory
of God, but should avail ourselves of what-
ever opportunities we have for doing good,
no matter how small these may seem to us.
God sometimes uses weapons that in our
estimation are very insignificant, even as
Shamgar withjbis oxgoad routed 600 Philis-
tines. There is one great weapon, however

this Book, the Word of God that has ac-

complished victories that have "laid one-thi- rd

of the human race at the feet of
Christ."

COMBINATION OF VIBTTJES.

A Good Sermon on the Life and Character
of Jesus Christ.

Eev. a B. Mitchell, of Plainfield, N. J.,
the brilliant young Methodist minister who
is filling the pulpit of the Smithfield Street
Church during the absence of the regular
pastor, preached a good sermon last even-
ing on the life and character of Jesus
Christ, taking Mark yii., 24 for his text.
With Jesns, he said, it was a question of
purpose and not of place. He was as
ready to disclose Himself in Nazareth
as in Tyre. In Nazareth they knew
Him as the carpenter's son, but
that Nazarcne carpenter could not ana
never will be hid. Why? Because of His
personality not His person. There is not
a line written as to His form. Some tra-
ditions describe Him as the fairest among
ten thousand, and others as one marked,
stricken and afflicted.

Eev. Mr. Mitchell described many of the
pictures ot Jesus as the artists .had painted
Him, but asked, "who ever saw a picture
of the Savior that would satisfy him?"
Butj said he, read John, who wrote for the
Christians, and you look into the face of
Jesus, our Lord and Savior, the Son of God,
one absolutely superior, whose enemies
could not find the slightest fault. Christ
was not great in special lines, but great in
all things, forming a combination of virtues
such as the world never saw before and
never will see again.

GOD CASES FOE HIS PEOPLE,

George McBurney Talks on the Protection
or the Almighty.

The pulpit at the Allegheny E, P.
Church, Sandusky and North Diamond
streets, was filled yesterday morning and
afternoon by George McBurney, a young
attorney. At the altemoon service he
spoke on God's protection. He took his
text from one of David's psalms, "I will
abide in thy tabernacle forever."

The speaker then went on to show how
constant is God's protection so long as one
follows his teachings. He illustrated this
by taking up the life of Davia and show-
ing how he vvas victorious as long as he led
a pure life, and how his armies were de-
feated when David forsook his God. He
said""it was the same now, for when men be-

come powerful they forget God because
they thought everything had been attained
through their own individual efforts.

ABT P0TTEBY IN AKEEICA.

An Industry That Is Rapidly Coming to the
Front.

C. F. McDonald, representing an Eastern
ceramicartpotteryand decorated ware estab-
lishment in Trenton, is at the Duquesne.
While showing a Dispatch reporter yes-
terday specimens of his ware, he spoke in-

terestingly of the condition of the pottery
trade in this country. "The trade in the
higher grade of pottery goods such as
mine," he said, "is only being established.
That is, of goods of American manufacture.
So far we iiave sold only to a few houses
like Tiffany's, in New York, and this is my
first trip as far West as Pittsburg. I am
not going any further, because we could not
fill the orders we should receive.

"These decorations," he said, "are the
work ofJapanese, French and English ar-
tists, all done bv hand, and, as you cansee,
is first-cla- ss work. We employ foreigners
for the work because Americans are not
trained to it. We have, though, several
young ladies who are acquiring the art of
painting on the ware, and in course of time,
the work will be done by Ameri-
cans alone. The process of manu
facture is secret, of course. The
clay w e obtain from Maryland and South-
ern Pennsylvania. There is no reason why
a factory such as ours cannot be established
in Pittsburg if you know how to blend the
clays and bake the pottery.

"The newest thing in pottery is a prettily
decorated tea cup and saucer given to a
young lady on her engagement. This cus-
tom originated in Boston. It is the correct
thins for the lady, w hen married, to give
herfiist tea in these cups. Theyform quite
a collection.

SCHOOL TOR THE HEBBEWS.

They Will Establish One In Pittsburg to
Educate Tliclr Young Men.

Pittsburg is to have a school for Hebrew
young men. The project was born and
almost perfected at a meeting held yester-
day at Hibernian Hall. The project has
been worked up for months by Messrs.
Saffron, Scheimnan and ltobin, and to their
eflorts the school will owe its existence.

Addresses were made in English, German
and Hebrew. Among those who spoke
were Oscar Eccnbaum, B. Levin, M.
Ilobin and Eev. Dr. Mayer. The school is
to be supported by the Young Men's He-
brew Literary Association. The organiza-
tion was completed yesterdav aud 100 mem-
bers were enrolled. The scheme is heavily
backed.

Treparlng for a Picnic.
A meeting of the ladies of St. James'

Church, "Wilkiusburg,. was held yesterday 8afternoon for the purpose of makine ar-
rangements for a picnic which ill be held
at Idlewild September 10.

Shortsighted
To leave stocks, bonds and valuables in
safes accessible to others when you can for

small sum have your own private box in
the safe-depo- vaults of the Farmers' De-
posit National Bank, C6 Fourth avenue.
Administrators, executors, guardians and
others will find it to their advantage to
look into this. siwf

inOver the Heads of Many.
Oyer the heads of a hundred competitors
Msner beer always. It has no equal, as

the thousands of Pittsburgers who drink it
know. Iron City Brewing Company.

Telephone 1180.

or
Kej stone Plan of Lots,

Crafton. Public sale next Tuesday. Plans
from Jas. W urape a uo., 313 wood street in

D

Ladies' white flannel blazers, $1 50, re-
duced from 54 CO, at Itosenbaum & Co.'s. of

J.

STILL Df.TBE FIGHT.

Hon. John Dalzell Answers Jack
Robinson's Second Open Letter.

DECLARES HE "WILL EOT EETIRE.

The Fight Must Be Completed on the lines
Already Laid Down.

THREE MORE NEW CLUBS ORGANIZED

Hon. John Dalzell declares he is still in
the fight for the Presidency of the State
League of Eepublicans Clubs. He denies
any intention of withdrawing fiym the fight,
and says so in an answer to Hon. John B.
Eobinson's second letter. Mr. Dalzell de-

clares the fight must be made on the lines
already laid Jdown. His friends are still at
work organizing clubs, and Mr. Dalzell says
he will stay to the finish. The following is
a copy of his letter:

Pittseuro, Pa., Aug. 29, 169L

Hon. John B. Robinson, Media, Fa.:
Dear Sir I am again in receipt of a letter

from you at second hand. In reply to your
first letter I declined to join with, you in a
withdrawal from the pending contest, ado-clmatio- n

to which I still adhere.
My views as to what will lead to harmony

and party success have already been stated.
I cannot add to them.

What you say. In respect to niy services
and loyalty to tho State League, with re-
spect to the wisdom of the Executive Com-

mittee's attempt at. gag law, and with re-
spect to tlio organization of clubs, has no
relevancy to the question of my withdrawal
fl otn the contest. I respectfully refuse to
join you In any newspaper discussion of
these matters. They are within the province
ofthebtato League Convention to pass up-
on, and will, I have no donbt, be passed
npon with wis'Jom and discretion at tho
proper time.

l ou must aererminemo question ox your
continued candidacy independent of any
action on my part.

Tours truly,
John Dalzell,

TIIE CLVtJBS STILL AT IT.
Thirty-tw- o members of the Keystone

Club, of Pittsburg, met at the
club rooms on Center avenue, in the Elev
enth ward, on Saturday evening, and
elected the following officers: President,
George C. Chambers; First
J. A. A. Brown; Second J.
S. Foster; Secretary, James J. Muun; Treas-
urer, John Flovd; Executive Committee, J.
A. A. Brown.'j. S. Foster, E J. McCIaren,
James Moore and Eobert Graham.
After a warmly contested election,
for delegates to the Scranton Convention,
J. A. A. Brown, J. S. Foster and James J.
Munn were elected, with J. P. Wlllison,
Samuel Logan and E. J. McCIaren alter-
nates. Eesolutions, instructing the dele-
gates to use all honorable means to effect
the election of Hon. John Dalzell to the
presidency of the State League, were
adopted unanimously.

Alih DELEGATES FOR DALZELL.
The Davison-Dalze- ll Eepublican Club, of

Penn and Plum townships, was organized
Saturday night with a .membership of 45.
The following delegates were elected to the
Scranton Convention: Dr. Davison,, H. 1C.

Stotlcr and Thomas Dunning; alternates.
H. S. McCombs, E. J. Stotler and W. A
Craig. The delegates were instructed to do
all in their power for Hon. John Dalzell
for President of the State League.

The W. L. Hunter-Dalze- ll Club was or
ganized on Saturday night at Turtle Creek
with a membership of 57. Colonel J. M.
Einkaid was elected President; W. H.
Semmens, Vice President, and S. C. De
Armitt, Secretary. The delegates elected
to the Scranton convention were S. C. De
Armitt, AY". L. Hunter and W. H. Semmens;
alternates, T. B. Armitt, J. E. Hunter and
A. O. Tintsman. The delegates were in-
structed for Hon. John Dalzell.

The AVeulthy Citizens of This Country
Have nearly all laid the foundation to
their fortunes by investments in real estate.
The same opportunity still exists and is of-
fered to everybody who can lav aside a por-
tion of his earnings. The Highland Land
Company, Lira., of McKeesport, Pa., offer at
very low figures and on terms, to suit the
purchaser the best building lots which are
placed on the market anywhere in this
county in their Highland Grove .'plan.
Highland Grove is a suburb of jtfcKees-por- t,

with paved streets and all city con-
veniences. The close proximity to the
many new industries now being developed
in McKeesport is a guarantee that real es-

tate will treble in price within two years.
Call on or write to "YV. C. Soles & Bro.,
Agents, room No. 1, Bank of McKeesport
building, McKeesport, Pa. aiwsu

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetings.

TnE MEMBERS OF ORION COUNCIL NO. 244,
al Arcanum, are requested to meet at their

hall AUGUST 31 at 1 rtOl ji.. for the purpoe of
attending the funeral of our late brother, Charles
G. eber, killed at Statewlllc, N. C.

J. H. STAUFF, Regent.
CALEB DAVIS Secretary.

PITTSBUBQ, S. S., Pa.. Aug. 30, 18)1. au31-1- 0

Business Changes.
"TVISSOLUTION

Notice Is hereby given that the firm of Schafer
Dotterwelch Is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. The business will be continued bv Alex. A.
Schafer at 107 Juniata st., who will settle and col-.e- ct

all accounts.
ALEX. A. SCHAFER.

anSO-17- 0 JOHN POTiERWEHJH.

Notices.
VTOTICE- -P ARTIES HOLDING BONDS NO. 3
L and 6, Eighth ward school district. Allegheny,
due September 1,1891, will present said bonds, 3 and
6, to the treasure of said district, at the Working-man- 's

Sa Ings Bank. Ohio street, Allegheny City,
by September 1, 1891.tif not,intcrest wihlcease from
date. HENRY &CHUTTE, Secretary.

au30-13- 5

AUCTION SAXES.

AT AUCTION FINE FURNITURE, CAR-
PETS, bedding, etc., TUESDAY

jtiuumutu, septomuer l, at 10 o'clock,,at the new store of the Henry Auc-
tion Company, 2i and 26 Ninth street.
The entne lurnishment of a residence
moved to tho store for sale. Fmc
chamber in oak nnd walnut, hand-
some 'parlor suits, sideboards extension
table and chair, liookcases, leather couch,
wardrobes, chiffonier desks, curtains, bed-
ding, pillows and bolster, mattresses, brus-selsan- d

ingrain carpets, linoleum, dinner
service, toliet ware, kitchen and laundry
furniture, niter, lot gas fixtures; also
n driving buggy and ary goods.Sale positive,
as owner is leaving the city. HENRY AUC-
TION CO., Auctioneers. au30-17-6

BY JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.

AUCTION SALE
OF2S LOTS IN "KEYSTONE TLAN,"

CEAPTOIT,
Head or Emily street, adjplning properties of
Dinsmorc heirs, McElroy, Patterson and Big-ger- t,

and only six minutes' walk from rail-
road. Within five miles Trom the city. 40
trains both nas'S daily. To be sold at pub-
lic sale TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Sept. 1, ato'clock, on thepiemises. Tho lots all lav
nice; no grading lequired; plenty of good
water; puie air, no noise or smoke from thorailioad; near churches, sohools, stores, etc.,
etc. Titleneifectandunnncnmheiert. Tnn
$10 down on each hit, one-thir- d cash on de-
livery of deed, and balanco in ono and two
years. Plans and further particulars from

JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,
Agents and Auctioneers, 313 Wood street,Pittsburg. au28-5J--

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS AYILL BE RECEIVED BY
School Board

until WEDNESDAY, Sept. 2, 1391, lor slack atsuch quantities and at such terms as the
board may direct. The board reserves theright to reject any or all bids. W. F. BAR-
CLAY, President. HUGH ADAMS, Secre-
tary.

TO CONTRACTORS
Scaled proposals for theconstruct!on of

S0J feet more or less of pipe sewer; J.
00 feet more or less of bricksewer on Third street, in the borough of

Beltzhoover, will be received bv tho Street
Committee untiP7 p. m., AUGUoT31. Bonds

the sum of one-ha- lf the estimated cost of
the work must accompany the propoals;
plans nnd specifications can be seen at No. 1
Jloltzhoover nve. Tho committee reserve
the right to reject any or all bids. Jlv order

the STREE i' COMMITTEE. au39-5- 9 Z
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tSIFDisplay advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified real estate
advertisements on this page ten cents per line

for each insertion, and none taken for less than

thirty cents. Top line being displayed counts as
tteo.

UNTIL FORTIIER NOTICE

advertisements this page
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of

ONE CENT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for in ce

at either main or branch offices.

Wanted Advertisements of All Kinds,

SITUATIONS, ROOJIS,

MALEIIELr, BOARDING,

FEJIALEIIELP, BOARDERS.

AGENTS. MISCELLANEOUS.

Lost and Forrai
To Let Rooms.

For Sale Advertisements

Other than Eeal Estate.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smithfield and, Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT, FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements 6hould be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with TnE Dispatch.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET, TELEPHONE NO. 6022.
' FOR THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE, 8121

rENN AVE.

PITTSBURO-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 509 Butler street.
EM1L G. STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER. No. 62 Federal street.
II. J. McBRIDE, Market House, Allegheny.
F. n. EGGERS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ave.

WANTED.

Male HelD.
T3AKER-GO- OD BREAD AND CAKE BAKER;j ;i- - per weeK, jr. x HALE, West Newton,
Pa. au.jl-- 3

TJARBER-- A GOOD BARBER AT ONCE (COL.
J UlifcU) Address J. II. GANTZ. Ebensburg.
Pa. Good wages will he paid. au30-6-2

1 JARBER-GO- OD MAN. M FXECKESTEIN.
.D 196 Main St., West End. Steady work and
good wages. an31-2- 6

TJARBER-GOO- D BARBER WANTED AT
OJ CHAS. W. NAGLER'S. Bedford, Pa. au30-1- 9

BOY-T- O LEARN THE BARBER TRADE; ONE
in Allegheny prclerred. 3JI

Allegheny. au31- -
--TvRUG CLERKS TWO QUALIFIED' A8SIST-- U

ANTS. Address at once DRUGGIST, Dis-
patch office. au31-2- 2

IIVE FRESCO PAINTERS, NONE BUT FIRST
workmen need apply. Address or call

In the evening at 5822 Penn av., or call In day
time at the basement, 59 Fourth av. A. SBOK1G1.

riOOD BARBER-GO- OD WAGES. STEADY
JI work. NO. 46 SIXTH ST., East Llveroool,

o. au27-27--

MEN-3GOO-
D, ENERGETIC MEN AS SALES.

on salary or commission. Apply be
tween 8 and "9:30 o'clock, Monday, Ang. SJ, 1891,
to THE SINGER MFG. CO., 10 Sixth street, Pitts-
burg, Pa. au30-10- 3

rEN-SEVE- ACTIVE YOUNG MEN TO
XIX work in the coming exposition. ApdIv at
building from 9 A. M to 5 r. 51. I. L. BAKER &
SON. Must come well recommended. 8U27-8- 9

ORGANIZERS-TH- E ORDER OF SOLON PAYS
vearsandS25 per week sick bene-

fits: three years old; 8,000 members; reserved fund
with accrued Interest J267.O00; live men wanted;
splendid chance. Apply K) FIFTH AV.. third
floor. au26-7- 8

PLASTERERS-TW- O UNION PLASTERERS TO
Apply with tools to JaMES

MACEY at the American House, 1009 Liberty st.,
between 7 and 9 A. M. au31-1-2

"POLLER EXPERIENCED ROLLER FOR
JtV mill making skelp Iron in the East;
mill n; Eastern Association pricespaid.
Reply ROLLER, Dlsp-itc- ofllce. au27-7-9

SALESMAN-GROCE-
RY SPECIALITY
a manufacturer, to sell the retail and

wholesale grocer trade or Western l'ennsjlvanla,
for a line of goods that are now handled on their
merits by the trade-i- this territory. Good silary
paid to an experienced man, must give good refer-
ences, and state monthly al erage sales of the goods
he Is now selling, otherwise no attention paid to
applications. Address, GROCERY SPECIALTIES,
Dispatch ofiice.

SALESMEN-TWENTY-SI-
VE EXTRA SHOE
to assist in bankrupt sale of goods of

W. E. Schmertz 4 Co. Apply Tuesday morning at
KAUFMANNS'. au30-I8- 7

SALESMEN-- 10 EXPERIENCED FURNISHING
hat salesmen. Address M. H. S.,

Dispatch ofiice. au30-18- 9

SOLICITORS-FO- R LIFE INSURANCE:
policy taking because

most pleasing in price ami plan. MURHY i. ED- -
bALL. 34 Fidelity building. 4ny27-4- y

OOLICITOR- - A NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
kj solicitor: l good field ODen for an exnerlpnced
solicitor. Address, stating where formerly en-
gaged, K, Dispatch ofiice. au31-2- 5

TRAVELING SALESMAN CAN MAKE 30
permanently; trade specialties.

fABO 177 Monroe St., Chicago. au30-1- 6

aiYPEWRITER-WOR- K VERY LIGHT: STATE
P. O. BOX 891. au31-1- 9

--170UNG MAN-WITrf- lEAR OR MORE1 experience In g; steady cmolor- -
t. Call at S. MCDOA ALD'S.0012 Ellsworth av.,

E. E.

"VOUNG MAN-T- O RUN A FISH AND OYSTER
JL wagon. Apply to ULJilJlllLiL. DIAMOND

MARKET. huM-- 0

ffl7 X A MONTH AND EXPENSES FOR S ALES-H)- 4
O MEN in every county In the U.S.; sam-

ples and outfit free; no experience necessary:
yearly contracts made; finest and easiest selling
goods manufactured. Address with sump for full
particulars, E. CO.N VERSE, 24 Herron St., Wor-
cester, Mass. au31-- D

Wanted Agents.
AGENTS-O- N SALARY OR C03IMISSION TO

the new natent hemlcal Ink erasing
pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever producea;
erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion
of paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to 620 In six days; another f321ntwo
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. Forterms and fnll particu-
lars, address THE 3IONBOE ERASER MFG. CO.,
La Crosse. Wis. my22-7- 5

AGENTS-"KIN- G'S HANDBOOK;" 2,(39
51 colored maps; censuslSW;

selling for i2 50;ls making a great hit;agents makingmoney rapidly: territory going fast; liberal terms.
P. J. FLEMING & CO.. 135 Fifth av., Pittsburg.

"Wanted Female JBeip.

GIRLS' FOR
housework. ISO ROBINSON ST.. Al-

legheny. au25-2- 4

DRESSMAKER A GOOD COMPETENT
can have a position at BERNAR-DI'- S,

South Thirteenth and Carson sts. auso-10- 3

EXPERIENCED MILLENERS-APP- LY ATjjj once. CAlliMJlIL.La.Dlcli, Fifth av.
aul0-6- 7

EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR GENERAL
FORTY-FOURT- n ST.

GIRL-FO-R GENERAL HOUSEWORK IN A
of four; wages $3. "J. B. HEARD,

Bertha St., Mt. Washington, near incline; also In-

quire 505 MARKET ST. an31-- l

GIRL A GOOD GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK- -

that can bake, wash and iron. Applv at 99
LIBERTY ST. Allegheny. au30-19- 0

LADIES IN CITY OR COUNTRY TO MAKE
fancy goods at their homes In leisure

hours. Constant work and good pav given. Ad
u.-e-- . iiivtosiu' stain d. lUAAVMISi ART
MEEDLEWOR BAZAAR, Chicago, 111. Box
920. BU2G-7- 5

LADIES TO DO FANCY WORK AT THEIR
wc furnish material and nav rter nleep..

Call and see work, or address, with stamp, J. M.
LEMAR Jc CO., No. 90 Fourth av.. near Wood .

LADIES DESIRING SATISFACTORY COOKS,
laundresses, waitresses, nurse

girls and help of all kinds to iill at Employment
Ofiice, 27 FEDERAL ST.. Allegheny. auJl-2- 3

rURSE-T-O GOTO THE COUNTRY TO TAKE
iA care of a small child. Apply with references

ROOM it. 111 Fourth av., city. au2o-- 9

SALESLADIES-EXPERIENC-
ED; FOR THE
of I. L. Baker & son at the corn-lo- g

exposition: good wages and desirable employ-
ment; lirst-cla- ss reference required. Call at

lrom 9 A. M to 5 r. M.- - au27-8-8

rrRIMMER-- A FIRST-CLAS- S TRIMMER ON
ladlesMiats; also an experienced saleslady for

the milliner) department. Apply atBERNARDI'S,
South Thlrtetnth and Carson sts. aud0-10- 3

WET-NUR- AT
T once: highest wages dd. Apply at 233

.uiv.i.i av., Auegueuy. au3l-2- 1

Wanted Real Estate.
--TTOUSE OF 5 OR 6 ROOMS, WITH HALL, FOR injl iamiivor3; rent must be moderate. Address

173, Dispatch office. U30-1-

t -

TVANTETJ.

TTanted Male and Female Help.
100 LABORERS, MPOLISH.HrjN-GAR1AN- S
or Italians, hotel cooks, chamber-

maids, dishwashers, waitresses. 20O house girls for
iHuunes; cooks, cnamoermaias 91 per wee. MEE- -
""ai o, mo uranc st. ei. uu. an31-- D

"n rTTCi?irT,T?ii?T r TrVrTYDtraa vnnava
JtA cook, dining-roo- m girls, chambermaids, 206
house (rtrls. Germau and colored .girls: SO laborers:
teamsters, one boy. MRS. E. luuurauN, ws
uruut BE, au30--

Wanted Situations.
TOSTTION' WITH OOf ID MINTNG COMPANY.
X as superintendent or mining boss: can furnish
the best of references. Address HERBERT. DIs- -
patch office. au30-lB- 2

TIOSITION PLACE FOR GOOD COLOREDi man : J 11st arrived from South : wllllnz to make
himself useful. PEREGR1NO, Fourth av.Tel. 1860.

uuu- -
"POSITION-CLERIC- AL POSITION BY YOUNG
J-- man: good and aplu penman ana Desi reier- -

ences. Address A. B K., lspatch office. au30-lO- S

SITUATION-A- S TRAVELING SALESMAN OB
requiring salesmanship and

thorough business knowledge;-nav- e 10 years' ex- -
tensho road experience; 18 years' business training;
am a Plttsbnrger, with I'ursnurg reierf nuc nuiu
uii employers. Address STRICTLY BUSINESS,
Dispatch office, au30-9-1

FIRST-CLAS- S. EXPERIENCED
custom cutter and practlc.il tailor is open for

engagement. Address HENRY J. CARNEY,
Corry, Pa. ' auZJ-8-1

SITUATION-B- Y REGISTERED PHARMACIST
practical experience a sltnatlon as

manager: can furnish best of city references. Ad-
dress J. M. D Dispatch office. anSO-- m

CITUATION-B- Y AN EXPERIENCED STEN- -
kJ . OGHAPHER and typewriter; salarj MO. Ad.
dress A. B. D.. Dispatch office. an29-13-- D

TTanted Boarders and ledgers.
ANCHOR HOTEL, 325-3-

LODGERS-A- T
st., cor. Fourth; lodging per night,

2oc, &5c, COc; per week, II 25, SI 75,' (2, $3. au2W2

BALERS AND ROOMERS WILL FIND THEM Ideal House, 175 Third av first class only.
au29-1-5

BOARDERS-- 21 GOOD MEALS. S3 50;TABLE 163 THIRD AV. '

Wanted Hoarding.
AND ONE OR TWO FURNISHED OR

unfurnished rooms In good boarding house or
family hotel; gentleman and wife; no children.
Address L. H. A., Dispatch office. au28-3-6

IN PRIVATE FAMILY FORBOARD and wife, where can have comforts of
home. Address B. C. C, Dispatch office.

au30-15- S

TO LOAN DIMEDIATELY-ISO.O- OOMONEY left with ns to place this week In
sums to suit applicants; ibis Is a splendid opportu- -
nity to parties wanting money at once. RRIS
& i x.i,diij u, lua a ouna av. F

TITONEY TO LOAN ON SHORT NOTICE
1U. JOHN K. EW1NG & CO. 107 Federal St.

F

"1 fORTO AGES-11- 00, COO TO LOAN -S-UMS 300
J.M. to 5,000 to 120.000; expenses light; money
ready. S. J J! L.JUU1JMJT, loixiiui av. auzvvo
11 MORTGAGES ON CITY OR ALLFGHENY
ill. county property at lowest rates. HENRY A.
WEAVER J uo, , 92 Fourth av. inh2--D

LOAN OF NOT OVER 2,500; HIGHQUICK Interest paid; real estate security. Ad-
dress LOAN, Dispatch office. aull-9- 9

Miscellaneous.
TO KNOW-SHO-ES AT YOUR OWN

price; been somewhat water-soake- d. SPER-BER'- S.

1326 Carson. au30-2-1

HUNTERS-SHO- ES RIDICULOUS-
LY cheap; little discolored by water. SPEH-BER'-

1326 Carson. nu30-2-1

CUSTOMERS-T- O GET BARGAINS IN SHOES,
by water. SPERBER'S. 13M

Carson. au30-2- 1

OUR DARLING-REDUC- ED PRICES FORFOR cloaks. BUSY BEE HIVE, 38 Wylle
avenue. au30-l-

GIRLS' SCHOOL DRESSES BARGAIN
BUSY BEE HIVE, 38 Wylle av.

4

CURTAINS CLEANED. 25c PER PAIR;LACE me a postal card. JOHN B.MILLIKEN,
No, 37 Eleventh street.

EXAMINE OCR FALL STOCKLADIES-T- O
hats and bonnets. Immense variety at

ROSENBAUM & CO.'S. au30-15- 8

EXAMINE THE BARGAINS INLADIES-T- O
and plush Jackets at ROSENBAUM

& CO.'S.

SAVE MONEY-B- UY MUSLINLADIES, at BEE HIVE, 33 Wylle av.

THE BEAUTIFUL DOLLSOHI3IAMMA-SE- E
HIVE. au30-19- 4

AND FURNITU RE MOVING-SH- AN

AHAN TRANSFER CO., Smithfield. corner
Water.

PRINTINCDONE PROMPTLY AT 67
Allegheny: call before order

ing and save money.

SEi'OND-IIAN-
D BAB riXTURES-MU- ST BE

and must be in guod condition.
GEORGE WERNER FOX Akron, O. au30-1-8j

TRUNKS HAULED TO AND FROM EAST END
CAMPBELL & DAVIS, 12 Seventh av.

Telephone 276. jyl7-0- O

JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZER-JONE- S'USEMagic Roach Powder; contains no poison;
roaches banished by contract: satisfaction gn en or
no pav. Prepared by GEO. W.JONES, 222Fedcral
St., Allegheny, P3. bold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

ITTANTED MAN. WOMAN AND CHILD TO
V know that we cover and repair umbrellas

while you wait. 24 SIXTH ST. opposite Bijou
Theater. auu-4- 4

FOU SALE TMPEOVED REAL ESTATE.

Cltv Residences.
170R SALE M.000 DOWN-TOW- HTAT- -
JL' DENCE. location very central, modern brick
house, 9 rooms, lot 24x95 feet. 961. W. A. TIF.H- -
RON S; SONS, 80 Fourth av.

HOUSE-PAYMEN-
TS OF S25 PER MONTH; A
brick house: 8 rooms; most all the mod-

ern conveniences; location good: price onlr $i 200;
No 1319 (28) S)camore St. W. A. HERRON &
SONS, 80 Fourthav.

ilazelwood Residences.
(SO AVENUE. NEAR SEC
C;0 OND ineuue, Hazclwood, Twcnty-tnlr- d

ward. Aew frame dwelling, six rooms, hall and
porches, slate mantels, tile hearths, lot 25x113 back

.allev: terms SI. 500 cash, bilnnceon t!mp
-- - i.....7... ....:; - r. ju. jicui.iu.b.AiiT, i iiitn ave. Tel. 1.676.

au30-14--

Allegheny .Residences.
TXIR SALE-f5,9- 00 ONLY, ON ONE OF THE
JJ best streets leading oil North av., Allegheny,
h ilf square from North parks,brlck honsc.8 rooms,
corner lot, 20x117 feet. (12). W, A. HERKON i.
SON S, 80 Fourth av.

f)A SAMPSON ST., CORNER RACE ST., 8EC-ZiT- C
OJs D ward. Allegheny, brick house seven

rooms, hall, bath and attic; all conveniences; price
11.000 less than cost; possession October 1. See
JOHN K. EWING & CO., 107 Federal st.,

Suburban Residences.
GOOD RESIDENCE AND 2$ ACRES OF

cloic to railroad station: only nine
miles from the city; the residence Is In prime order
throughout; rooms large and pleasant: spacious
hall in center; grounds well Improved: abundance
of shade aud shrubbery; copious supply of pure
water: would exchange In part for city property;
rare chance for a beautiful suburban home; photo-
graphs and plans can be seen at our ottlce. JAS.
W. DRAPE CO., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

au23-53-- D

SALE-K- 00 DOWN, AND MONTHLY
payments thereafter if desired, at Shadyslde,

modern new house seven rooms, city sewerage; lot
3K130 ft.: location central, at Shadyslde; price
HO0O. (3G) W. A. HERRON & SONS. 80 Fourth
av.

MY RESIDENCE-NE- AR OSBORN STATION,
P., Ft. W. & C. R. R., 20 minutes from Alle-

gheny: 3"i acres In fruit and shade; beautifully
located house of J2 rooms, two halls, bath and w.
c., laundry, large closets, excellent water, fuel
gas, all In good condition; below value to early

DR. J. W. SYKES, 501 Penn ave.
rs

TOR SALE LOTS

City Lots. '

LOTS-BEAUTI- BUILDING LOTS FOR
$100 to $300. In the Eighteenth ward: long

payments: easy terms. Inquire of CHAS. E.
CORNELIUS, attorney, 408 Grant St., Pittsburg:
or go to his office. Mornlngslde av., ou the grounds,
and see his agent, T. Ed. Cornelius. mylS-45--

East End Lots.
PENN AV.-L- OT NEAR WINEBrDDLE AV.. 20

feet. See BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
162 Fourth av. .

Suburban Lots.
T OTS AT CRAFTON ! LOTS AT CRAFTON !
U neystonc plan, adjoining &miiy street, six

minutes1 walk lrom railroad station; lots all level
no grading nrtillhi7un reoulred: no smoke or nolw
from the trains; public sale on the premises next
Tuesday afternoon, September 1, at 3 ofcloek; train
fiom Union station atso'clocktstops at Birming-
ham, Point Bridge and Temperancevllle. Plans
from JAS. W. DRAPE A CO.. Agent and Auc-
tioneers, 313 Wood St., Pittsburg. au28-53-- D

LOTS, LOTS, LOTS, IN "KEYSTONE" PLAN
Crafton; near railroad station; a dry,

healthy aud desirable place for residences. Public
sale next Tuesday, September 1, at 3 oclock, on
the premises; train from Uulon Depot and Fourth
av. at 2 o'clock city time: stops at Intermediate
stations. Plans from JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,
Agents and Auctioneers, 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

au2S-53-- D

4 NICE LOTS-- AT SHADYSIDE, BETWEEN
Fifth av. and Ellsworth av. ; cable and electric

cars. JAS. W. DRAPE& CO.. 313 Wood St., city.
8

Farms.

A GOOD FARM OF ABOUT 60 ACRES, LARGE
barn, fine large orchard ; every treo laden with

the choicest fruit, etc ; situtte near the city, with
one mne or rauroau station; cuurcues. schools.

stores, postoffice, etc., etc. JAS. W. DRAPE Jiw., 4i weo4 6t city, AU3K3-- D

&m

FOIt SALE-BUSIN- ESS.

Business Opportunities.
GOOD PAYIVG JEWELRY STORE ON

L sromlnent .strelt In Allegheny: done over
000 repair work last' year; fine cigar store
central part of the city: Mvery stabhv milk

route, grocery stores, poo to J10.000; resiaura..t.
HOLMES & CO., 420 Smithfield St. au23"

DRICK PLANT CONSISTING OF GRINDING
JL pan, engine, boiler, etc. ; engines, boilers, clay
and ore pans, and brick vara supplies. IUUJ1A3
CARLIN'S SONS. LuWt and Sandusky its,
Allegheny,

COAL FLOAT, COMPLETE AND LANDING
In Pittsburg. D. C. CAWLEY. No. 12

Federal street, Allegheny. au30-4-2

ANrfOUTFIT OF RESTAURANT ANDLEASE liou-- No. 11 Market square. Apply
at No. 11 MARKET SQUARE. au30-15- 4

LIVERY BUSINESS-HORS- ES. HEARSE,
coaches, buggies and wagons, etc. KEY-

STONE STABLES, ISO Sandusky St., Allc. au9-4- 6

SALOON-O- NE OF THE BEST SALOON AND
stands In Cleveland: In center of

city; will stand Investigation. Address F.
THOMAS, general delivery, Post Office. .

an30-ll-"

FOB

Horses. Vehicles, Live Stock.
niRDS-SINGI- NG BIRDS, PARROTS, GOLD

fish, small net animals. ESPICH'S,&W Sralth- -
field st. auOO-H- l-

BUGGY A BEAUTIFUL OPEN BUGGY,
size, nearlv new. at HENRY AUCTION

HOUSE, Ninth St., Tuesday, at 1 o'clok; must be
sold. . au31-- 7

tOACII ONE THREE-QUARTE- R HIGHc seated carriage. cheaD, Anulv at KEYSTONE
STABLES, No. 160 Sandusky BU, Allegheny.

DELIVERY WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONS
onr own make. WM. BECKERT,

310 to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone, 3420.

Blncliinery and Metals.
HOISTING ENGINES-WO-RKAUTOMATIC" and left, with siuglc or double

drum: second-han- d boilers and engines also on
hand; general machine work promptly executed;
correspondence solicited. COMBINATION EN-
GINE CO..LIM..3140 Penn ave.,Plttsburg. Tel 1235

S

BOILERS-SECOND-HA- ALL SIZES, 4 TO
P,, locomotives, portables, uprights,

tubulars and horizontals, also manufacturers of
boilers, tanks, stacks, etc.: old anvils resteeled,
dressed and ground, finished as good as new. W.
MANCHESTER A CO., Twenty-eight- h St., Pitts-
burg. au30-44-- D

ANDENGINES stock of all sizes; 16x36, 12x24, 12x18, 10
X20, 10x16, 10x12. 3x12,8x12,7x12, 6x12; mounted port-
able engine, boilers of all sizes, shafting, pulleys.
Dumps, governor. xejepnone, 31, a anu
25 Park Way. Allegheny, Pa, o.s. iuuauapll-- D

ENGINES AND BOILERSSECOND-HAN- D

horse-pow- er and two ten horse-pow- er

stationary engines and boilers. One ten horse-
power portable on wheels. Thirty-fiv- e, 13, 12, ten
and eight horse-pow- er engines, vertical and hori-
zontal, all good and will be sold cheap. HARMES'
MACHINETuePOT, 99 First ave. 1y23-- D

CELEBRATED ACME AUTOMATICTHE engines and hollers, for
as or oil fuel, from one to power; also

oved ventilating fans: perfect sat
isfaction guaranteed: by J. PHAGER, General
Agent. No. 1 Fifth av.. Pittsburg. Pa.

aulSMwr'
Mlscenaneous.

FOR 2 ROOMS, CARPETS, CHAIRS, TOILET
bedding, etc.SODIAMONDST, au3u-j-

LETTER FILE ROLL. TOP DESK. SAFE,
counters. 90 DIAMOND ST.

au30-7-1

rNECENT A BOLT FOR WALL PAPER:
' better Kiiiuto. 2c. 2c, 3c;goId,3Hc; embossed

gold. 4c: gold border, lc a yard. Send stamp
lor 100 samples; all prices. REED, Wall Paper
joDuer, itotnester, la au3u-u- a-

QflA WHISKY BABRELS-- J. SPECK, '305
OUU Smithfield st. au30-- tl

PEKSONAT- -
AL-TT-XL MRS. GRUNDY FORPERSON sTylsltilie BUSY BEE HIVE, 33 Wylle

avenue. au30-19- 4

TIERSONAL HIGH SCHOOL AND WARD
school old andjl books, new; tun csi uiitca,

FRANK BACON & CO., 301 Smithfield st. au27

PERSONAL WE HAVE BOOKS, AND LOTS
; largest old bookstore west of the Alle-

gheny Mountains. LEVI'S. BOO Liberty st. Jyl9
PAID FOR OLD GOLDPERSONAL-CA- Sn

Jewelry repaired: new work made
to order. CHRIS. HAUCH, 541 Smithfield. Jyl7-1- 3

TIERSONAL DO YOU WANT A BUTLER.
X coachman, cook or any kind of help? See
PEREGK1NO. Fourthav. 1C1:.J860. au31-- 3

PERSONAL-IND- IA INK MARKS, BIRTH
veins on the nose, superfluous

hair, powder marks, scraggv hair removed by DR.
KEYSER, 2MIIlerst.; take Wylle ay. cars and get
off at Arthur St. r au.TCMj

WnEN I WAS A SMALL BOYPERSONAL always repaired my breeches and
jacket, but since 1 got to be a great bigman, DICK-
SON, the well-kno- tailor, 65 Fifth av., cor.
Wood t., second door, has been substituted, who
now does all my cleaning, pressing and renovating
in great shape. Tel. 155a. myl5-S0-- D

EDUCATIONAL.

WALNUT STREET SEMINARYWEST ladies; 25tn year. Is provided
for giving a superior education in collegiate,
eclectic, and preparatorv departments; also
in music and art. MRS. ilENRIETTAKUTZ,
2045 Walnut street, Philada.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL, -

MANLIUS, N. r.
Under the visitation of the War Department

Military under U. S. Army officer.
Rt. Rev. F. D. Huntington, S. T. D., President.

Apply to Lt. Col. WM. VERBECK, Supt.
F

REMOVED KING'S SCHOOL OF ORATORY,
and dramatic culture removed to

University Building, Diamond st., coroslto Court
House. Byron W. Klnir. manaecr:' James St.
it ioiuuu. associate manager. Class and private
lessons, literature, French and German, Delsarte,
om bcnooi ana moaera systems, bend forpros- -
pectus. aull-5- 9

DUQUESNE COLLEGE A NEW SCHOOL.

UniversitvBuildinir. Diamond street onnrw
site Court House, Pittsburg. Full corps of
Instructors. English, Normal, Classical,
Scientific. Ladies' Liteiary course. Night
school and Saturday classes. . Shorthand,
Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Music, Elocu-
tion. Send for prospectus. Opens Septem-
ber 1. E. M. WOOD, D. D., LL. D., President.

aul2-H--

CTTIRIR'Z" UNIVERSITY,
oi.Thirty yeais of success. Full collegiate

courses. Normal, Ladies' Seminary, English,
Mechanical and Electrical Engineering De-
partments. Conservatory of Music, School
of Elocution, Night School and Saturday
Normal 'Classes. Bookkeeping. Shorthand
and Typewriting. Opens Sept. L Send for
catalosuo. H. M. BO WE, Prest. aulS--

SWITHIN C. SHORTLIDGE'S MEDIA. PA.,
ACADEMY, near Philadelphia; choice school

f. r bojs, number limited; mild winter climate;
health record has few parallels; line buildings;
steam hent; electric light and gas; gymnasium with
swimming bath regulated by steam; ample
grounds: teachers men and. college graduates; spe-
cial attention and private tutoring for backward
hoys; single or double rooms; nts for college or
business; superior English department: library;

bovs' workshop for manual training In wood and
metal: Media has seven churches and a temDer- -
anee charter. SWITHIN C. SUOBTLBDGE, A.5L,
(Harvard graduate), Media, Pa. amsMs

PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEGE.THE examination of candidates for ad-
mission will be held at the rooms of the
Board of Education (Pittsburg), Monday and
Tuesdav, August 31 and September 1, begin-
ning at 9 a. ii. each day.

The examination the first day will Include
the common English branches and physiol-
ogy, with Latin for those who propose to en-
ter the Latin scientific course. Tne exam-
ination the second day will include higher
algebra, four books in geometry and physics.
Catalogues showing course of study, re-
quirements for admission, etc., may be ob-
tained free on application to. the president,

GEORGE W. ATHERTON, LL. D.,
ang20-9- 2 State Colle ge, P

ZDTTQ.TT IE S IT IE
Conservatory of Music.

A new school of musle on tho modern con-
servatory plan. Special advantages. Special
rates of tuition. A now departure. A school
of music with advantages' second to none in
the State. The teachers of each department
ate masters of high standintr. Among the
itPiicliei-- engaged aro Charles David Carter,
Carl Retter and Ad, 31. Foeister.

Send or call for prospectus, MR. CHAS.
DAVIS CARTER, Manager, Duquesne Col-
lege Building, corner of Diamond and Ross
streets. anSO-11- 0

Csrtrn
NIGHT SCHOL

BEGIN8

MONDAY, September 28.
For particulars, send for latest Illustrated

Circular, or apply at COLLEGE OFFICE,
open every evening till 9 o'clock,

AFTER SEPTEMBER L

Address, J. c. SMITH'S SON.
Telephone 1515.

Torarr.
City Residences.

T7INE EIGHT ROOM HOUSE NO. 29 THJRD
JJ st, below Penn ar.; alao some unfurnished
rooms for housekeeping. Inquire at 301 PENN
AVENUE. aoa-14- 8t

LET-N- OT FAR FROM P. O.. HANDSOMETO brick house, 8 rooms, modern fixtures. No. M
Locust st.. f33 per mo. W.A. HEBRON A SONS,
ou jb ounn av.

East End Residences.
'END HANDSOME NEW BRICKEAST of Sand 8 rooms; all modern conveni-

ences; rent very low. Inquire JOHN A. HAR--
BAU6H, 512Homewood av., city. an3-2- 0t

Allegheny Residences. 1

TVTTCE EIVE-KOO- UWELLUm-rUEl- UL

IN sU. extension. Inquire of J. B. McKEE. 708
Penn av., room Bit.

BRICK HOUSE-SECO- ND WARD, AL- -
J LEGHENY: online of electric cars; all modern

imDrovements: $37 50 per month. Address W. II.
L., Dispatch office. au28-78--

Booms.
T7RONT AND BACK PARLORS, BOTH GASES.Jj 43 FEDERAL ST., city. au29-- 2t

TMJHNISHED FRONT ROOMS. FIRST AND
J? second floors. 213 ROBINSON ST., Allegheny.

au30-19- 6t

ROOM-BO-TH GASES ANDFURNISHED washstand. 4M PENN AV.
au30-11- 0t

FURNISHED ROOM"J-BO- TH GASES, BATH,
96 BEDFORD AV. au23-4-3t

airy rooms-seco- nd andthibdLarge; furnished or unfurnished. '165 PENN
AVENUE. au2S-S- 2t

LARGE FRONT ROOM. NICELYEOOM both gases, use of bath. 51 EAST
DIAMOND, Allegheny. an31-2- 1t

FURNISHED FRONTROOM-NEW-
LY

nicely located. 211 ROBINSON ST.
Allegheny. au30-10- 9t

PARLORS-SUITAB- LE FORUNFURNISHED AV. au30-18- 8t

LOST. .
WHITE DOG WITH BROWNLOST-SMA-

LL

broad nickel-plate- d collar on. Liberal
reward If returned to 150FBLTON ST.. cltv.

aull-1- 1

DR. HARRIS-CRAM- P

CURE
-- FOB-

Every Ache and Pain

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORE! '

" Manufactured by

IlH. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh Avenua,

eSO--n PITTSBURG. PA.

Free Transporiation.

CHARLES SOMERS 4 CO.,

au2G-SD-- 129 Fourth Avenue.
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AND GIVE
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be

J)S 20.

Go to this

10

30 32, 96

Third sand of 6 net; 38 .
acre lease, 14 royalty: 4 wells, I boilers, 4 ew
gines and. fnll outnts "

almost from two trolls
about $4,000 of junk can he taken '

off, 30 for $5,000; the best and'
cheapest property In the oil
must be sold to closo out a and
quick buyer can get a

71 St.

Free

4 CO,

an26-8- 129 Fourth Avenue.

ItESORTS.

CITY, N. J.
On th e beach, with ocean view.
Salt water baths in the house.
Send for
an30-14G-- E. & SONS.

Cape May, N.J.
Within 30 yards of the surf.

season; 50 rooms added, facing the sea;
baths, etc aLU3. F.

Jyl-21--

121 and 123 Fourth, ave

Before town send your
and valuables to us for safe

Je3--

PA.

until
Write for on this great

and the famous

L. B.

&
for

With Brick and
Fire ISrick, Cellars.

43 ST., PA.
Curbstone furnished and set. aull-74--

Free

& CO.,

au25-89-- 129 Fourth

BROWNSVILLE

PLATE --GLASS
LOCATED WORKS

ATC

KENSINGTON!!
And by be completed, to

in This is the

largest of its kind in the

KENSINGTON!
OF THE MANUFACTORIES IN THE

EMPLOY. ,..
WILL

POPULATION 9,000 iiABITAUK

YOUR MONEY

in in

it

THE NEW CITY A

i 0

IN A IF
SO, IT OUT AND BUY A

AT KENSINGTON.
A LOT KEN-'SINGTO- N

IS INCREASING IN
. . . .

Sn-Wla- t ai Mestment at

IF YOU

$SOO
Deposited bank,

months will worth
1

Kensington week.

free always

every until

Rooms and No.
T

CnOICE PROPERTIES.

PRODUCTIO- N-

$275 Per Barrel.
production barrels,

pumpine prodnotion
comlnff entirely
therefore,

leaving barrels,
regions
business

bargain.

LIGGETT BROS.,
Diamond

Transportation.

CnABLKS SOMERS

SU3I3LEI;

THE CHAT.FONTE
ATLANTIC

unsurpassed

circular.
ROBERTS

MARINE VILLA,

Seventeenth
eleva-

tor, HALLEXBECK.

FIDELITY
TITLE AND TRUST CO.,

leaving silverware
keeping;.

Bedford Springs.
BEDFORD,

Hotel open October.
pamphlet Resort,

Bedford Springs Water.

DOTY, Manager.

McNAUGHER CO.,
Contractors

Paving Sidewalks Cement,
Concreting;

FEDERAL ALLEGHENY,

Transportation.

CHARLES SOMERS

Avenue.

CO.

HAVE THEIR

contract must ready

operate, ninety days. factory

United States. This

addition gives

NINE LARGEST COONTHY.

THEY WILL

OF

TAKE
LOT
MAY AT

DAY.

tickets.
o'clock.

--OIL

Mineral

2,000 m

BANK?

BANKS
BREAK..

VALUE EVERY

HAVE

Salesmen
evening

Keislito fill Do For Tula

IF YOU HAVE

$500- -

Invested in a lot at Kensing
ton, in 12 months it will b'e

worth $1,000. . , .

Buy your lot, either for

on the ground. Office open;
Kensington is but eighteenj

Fourth Ave. Pittsburg,

BUSINESS SITE," A HOME OR AN INVESTMENT. Call at Our office

miles from Pittsburg, on the Allegheny Valley R. R. Twenty--!
eight trains daily.

For plans or other information call at office of

Burrell- - Improvement Co
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v. ;
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